## Bali - Bali

**Type:** Eight Step Recovery - Indonesia  
**Venue:** Online  
**Days:** Tuesday  
**Time:** 9:30 - 10:30  
**Address:** Online Only, Bali, Bali  
**Other info:**  
**Eight Step Recovery** is an alternative recovery program to the 12 step program of Alcoholic Anonymous. It uses the Buddhist teachings to overcome addiction.

Access info via: [https://m.facebook.com/groups/347613959942781](https://m.facebook.com/groups/347613959942781)  
**Contact:** Marina  
Email: marina.kolaric79@gmail.com  
Website: [https://www.valeriemason-john.com/eight-step-recovery/recovery-meetings-worldwide/](https://www.valeriemason-john.com/eight-step-recovery/recovery-meetings-worldwide/)